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Summer Paper
Needs More
Staff Members

Vel. M

"TKtlS-G TMM«r"* -**

Opens Friday
Main Aud.

IWlitw Green State University —Official Student Publication, Bowlinf Green, Ohio, Thursday, June IX. lfM

Cinema Club Presents
First Summer Program

Two Professors

Pianist Opens Artist Series
Get Doctorates
During Week In Auditorium Tomorrow

For the first time in Summer School a film series will be
Two members of the University
presented by the Cinema Club, chairman James L. Lim- faculty received doctors' degrees
last week. Wayne R. Rohrnstcdt,
bacher announced today.
The series of seven films, covering the history of motion associate professor music, received
the degree of doctor of philosophy
pictures, will be shown on Tues- *"
Monday from the Eastman School
day evenings at 7 p.m. beginning
of Music at the University of
June 17 in the Lecture Room of
Rochester.
the Chemistry Building.
William S. Wagner, assistant
Membership tickets are $5 per
professor of education, was grunt
person. There are no single aded the degre of doctor of education
missions.
by New York University WednesIncluded among the films to be
day.
shown are "The Great Train RobDr. Bohrnstedt, faculty member
bery" (1903); Sarah Bernhardt in
since 1947. previously has received
"Queen Elisabeth" (1912); "Dr.
Although few summer jobs nre two degrees from Northwestern.
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" (1922); available for summer school stu- One of his compositions, a symHarold Lloyd in "High and Diny" dents, Ohio Unemployment Com- phony, was played by the Detroit
(1920); Buster Keaton in "The pensation Bureau officials com- Symphony Orchestra during its
Navigator" (1927); and "Hallelu- ment that college students are concert at the University last year.
jah" (1929).
After five years at Bowling
often needed for "spot jobs" which
One evening will be devoted to last for a few days or even a part Green, Dr. Wagner has resigned
the history of the animated car- of a day.
from the University faculty. He
toon and will include films starStudents who wish to obtain has accepted an appointment as
ring Mickey Mouse, Donald Duck, summer jobs, cither full or part director of student teaching and
Mutt and Jeff, Felix the Cat, time, should register at this of- principal of the Laboratory School
Woody Woodpecker, Betty Boop, fice. If a person is registered, he at the Oregon College of Educaand Gertie the Dinosauer.
is called when job opportunities tion. His previous degrees were
granted by Bowling Green and
Another evening will be devoted become available.
A bureau spokesman commented Ohio State Universities.
to the documentary and experimental films and will include "The that though the employment fuPlow that Broke the Plains," "The ture is poor at present, part-time
Official
Loon's Necklace," Jose Limon jobs may turn up at any time.
The Unemployment Bureau is
dancing "The Moor's Pavane," a
Announcements
hand-painted color film, "Fiddle located at 246 N. Main, phone
5061.
De Dee" and other similar films.
Tickets may be purchased from
Persons enrolled In JournalJames L. Limbacher in the News
ism 206 or 396 and any student
National
Jewish
Group
Bureau, located next to the Presiwishing to work on the NEWS
dent's Office. They also will be Offers Essay Contest
should attend the staff meeton sale at the door on Tuesday
A nationwide contest for the ing scheduled for Friday aftnight.
best essays by college students on ernoon at 1:M.
"The Meaning of Academic Freedom," sponsored by the National
Students who will be candiCouncil of Jewish Women, will net dates for degrees at August
$6,000 for winners.
graduation should make appliDetailed instructions and rules cation for graduation in the
regarding formal preparation and office of the registrar, accordsubmission of manuscripts will be ing to Glenn I. Van Wormer,
Jacob Daniel Kohl, a 1952 Uni- issued at the beginning of the fall registrar.
versity graduate, was among 179 semester. The contest is designed
enlisted men receiving commis- to give students an opportunity to
Persons who will be eligible
sions in the Naval Reserve at the air their views of freedom on tofor teaching certificates upon
navy's Officer Candidate School in day's college campus.
First prise is $2,600 for the win- completion of summer school
Newport, R. I.
The Officer Candidate School ning 2,500-word essay. Other pris- are requested by the regishas a present enrollment of 1,500 es are $1000 for second, and $500 trar's office to make applicawhich is expected to reach 2,100 by for each of the third, fourth, and tions for these credentials in
that office.
fifth place winners.
October of this year.

Russell L. Danburg, associate professor of piano at the
University of Florida, will present the first of the Summer
Session Artist Series programs at 10:16 tomorrow morning
in the Main Aud. All summer programs will be held at that

Want A Job?
Notify UECB
Office In B-G

Graduate Receives
Naval Commission

Committee Appoints NEWS Editors

FRANCES COE

Editors of the B-G News have
been announced for the summer
and winter sessions by the University Publications Committee.
Frances Coe has been selected
for the summer editorship and
Jerry Klever is editor in chief for
the 1962-53 paper.
Both of the new editors served
as issue editors last year as well
as working on the staff previously
as reporters and copyrcaders.
Both are senior journalism majors. Miss Coe in Liberal Arts and
Klever in the College of Business.
Also announced by the committee
are Marilyn Lindsey as yearbook
business manager and Dan Baker
in the same position on the winter
newspaper. Prof. Russell N. Baird
is adviser for the summer paper
while Prof. Robert A. Steffes
serves in this capacity during the
fall and spring semesters.

No. M

RUSSELL I.. DANBURG

Summer Chorus
Begins Rehearsals
Tonight At Seven
Tonight's
opening
rehearsal
marks the beginning of the sixth
consecutive Summer Chorus, according to Dr. J. P. Kennedy, director.
Open to all members of the community from high school age on,
the choral group will meet each
Monday and Thursday evening at
7 p.m. in OR- P.A. Aud.
Anyone wishing to join should
telephone the music department
(.14274) or Dr. Kennedy (7383)
and leave their name and the part
he sings.
Music will be furnished members of the group and each person
enrolled may gain college credit
amounting to one-half hour toward degrees.
A public concert on Friday evening, July 25, will culminate the
rehearsals. No rehearsals will be
held during the last week of the
Summer Session.

Enrollment Figures
Show Slight Loss

JERRT KLEVER

Summer Session enrollment was
144 less than last year's total of
1,056. Late registrations will increase the present figure of 912,
but it is not expected to reach
last year's enrollment, according
to Glenn I. Van Wormer, registrar.
The number of new graduate
students is lower than in previous
years, though the total figure for
the Graduate School is approximately the same for the eight-week
session.
Conversion courses for teachers
planning to go into elementary
education have made a comparatively large registration number
in the College of Education.

hour on Fridays and classes have
been arranged so that students
will be free to attend the concerts
which are open to the public.
Mr. Danburg's program, entitled
"Music for Fun and Enjoyment,"
has become popular throughout
the country since its composition
of classical favorites, original
compositions, improvisations, and
humorous satire appeals to many
varied tastes.
The program to be presented here
includes classical works such as
"Grande Polonaise Brilliantc in E
Flat Major" by Chopin, "The
Girl With the Flaxen Hair" by
Debussy, and "Jeux dc Fau" (The
Fountain) by Ravel.
The pianist's original compositions will include "Steam Calliope," "Piano Pugilist," "Reluctant
Reveille," and "Dress Parade."
An unusual feature of the program will be improvisation on five
notes to be given from the audience.
Mr. Danburg received his bachelor of music degree from the
Lawrence Conservatory of Music,
Appleton, Wis., and continued his
training at the Eastman School of
Music. Dr. Howard Hanson, director of the Eastman School, says
that Mr. Danburg is an "excellent
pianist, splendid musician, and a
gifted composer." Further training
was obtained through private instruction at the New York Julliard
School of Music.
During three years in the army,
the composer was in the Music Division of the Special Services and
directed
various concerts and
shows. He also appeared on a
weekly radio program and gave
many programs for the Red
Cross, band rallies, and U.S.O.
benefit shows. He received a commendation in 1946 for his service
in the entertainment field.
In addition to his teaching at
the University of Florida since
1948, Mr. Danburg has made numerous concert appearances in the
West, Middle West, and South. In
1938 he toured eight European
countries where he entertained
with programs of American music.

University Prints New
Photo Publication
A viewbook to be sent to new
students is a newcomer to the
group of publications now being
put out by the University. The
book with a striking chartruese
and black cover came off the press
of the Wood County Republican
Printing Company this week.
Containing many pictures of
campus scenery and University
life, the book was edited partially
by five students. They are Mary
Jane Gustin, Angela Genevese,
Anne Huston, John Grossman, and
Howard Hahn.
The new viewbook will serve as
additional material to such things
as the Freshman Handbook which
also was completed this week.
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In Our Opinion

Twofold Job
Printing a newspaper for the Summer Session is always
a new and sometimes a difficult situation for undergraduate
students since the audience during the summer is of such
different caliber from that of a regular fall and spring
session.
The editorial staff will try sincerely to refrain from
making material in the News too elementary for the enjoyment of the many graduates who are back to work on further
degrees during the summer. At the same time, our duty toward undergraduates makes it necessary that the paper contain some lighter material.
Unlike other years, this summer's News will not make
use of the suggestion box method for gaining student opinion. It has been our experience that such devices tend to
emit nothing but orange peels, paper scraps, and other
miscellaneous materials more generally found in garbage
cans or wastebaskets.
Instead, we hope to receive letters to the editor as a
more successful means of obtaining ideas, information, and
opinions from students. As is stated in the policy of the
News, these letters must be signed as a prerequisite for being
printed.
*
*
*

Statement of Policy
Newspapers always have a policy to which they closely
adhere. We take this opportunity to present the policy of the
Summer Session News in the hope that our readers will
find it more than dry reading. It defines the principles by
which the paper will be run.
The stand taken on an issue and the contents of any
article dealing with that issue, will be decided upon by the
Policy Board, consisting of stafT members. In matters of
extremely controversial material, letters representing both
sides of a question will be presented.
Letters to the editor must be signed in order to be published and must meet the approval of the Policy Board, subject to the decisions of the University Publications Committee. All submissions will be considered as outlets for
student opinion.
The News will be free to print all matters of interest
to the student body so long as such material meets the ethical
standards of the best newspapers and will make every effort
to make coverage as complete, fair, and accurate as possible.

Read Of Studious Sal; The
Moral To TheStory Is Optional
The philosophy behind this poem will be immediately apparent to the reader. Whether or not he cares to agree with it
is strictly up to him. In any event, it was printed originally
in the Northeastern News, Northeastern College, Mass., and
we reprint it here without further comment.
Now, studious Sal from Southern Cal—
It must be admitted, was quite a gal;
She knew her math and physics, too,
And with each year her knowledge grew.
With angles obtuse and circles round,
Sal could cover academic ground.
Latin, Spanish, even Greek,
She did a semester in less than a week.
Her marks were known throughout the school,
And Sal would never break a rule.
Though promise of work was right nearby,
Down in the mud was her chance for a guy.
In social circles Sal wasn't advised.
So she went to a doc to be analyzed.
She wanted to know, and she wasn't cov,
"Why the heck can't I get a boy?"
"You're terribly smart, your chem is great,"
The doc replied, "but before it's too late,
Forget the stuff that comes in books,
And use your brains to improve your looks.
"When you are with Einstein out in space,
It's clear you overlook your face,
Instead of reading Roman tales,
Why not polish and trim your nails?
"Instead of looking for calculus tips,
Why not paint and shape your lips?
Go out of doors, acquire a tan,
For after the sun will come a man."
So Sal did what the doctor said;
Now she wishes she were dead.
Although dates each night have become her rule.
Her marks dropped so low, she flunked out of
school.
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Huron Playhouse
Opens 4th Annual
Season June 22
The University's summer theater
at Huron. Ohio, will present eight
plays between July 9 and Aug. 26.
according to Dr. Elden T. Smith,
playhouse director.
Rehearsals will begin June 2:i
for the first play, "Mr. Barry's
Etchings."
"T h e Whitcheaded
Boy," by Lennox Robinson, is the
second selection of the playhouse
and will be presented at the University July 21. "Papa Is All," by
Patterson Greene, will be produced
in area style July 23 through 27.
"Blithe Spirit," Noel Coward's
popular drama, will be offered
July 30 through Aug. 3. One play
by William Shakespeare will be
presented Aug. fl through 10 when
an ss yet unchoscn Beatrice and
Benedick learn about love in
"Much Ado About Nothing."
"Five Traveling Men," a new
play by Mary Fournicr, is slated
for its premiere Aug. 13 through
17. "The Skin of Our Teeth," by
Thornton Wilder, is an unusual
theatrical adventure which was
also the concluding production for
the University Theater this spring
at Bowling Green.
Faculty members and their
families who will attend summer
theater are Dr. and Mrs. Klden T.
Smith, Mr, and Mrs. John II. Hcpler, Robert Richcy, Judson Ellertson, and former faculty member
Lawrence W. Kuhl.
Students from Bowling Green
who will attend are Susan Bond,
Barbara Baumgardncr, Robert
Wolf, Hal McGrady, Vic Young,
Margaret Chandler, Lee Reneke,
Carolyn O'Connor, Carl Balson,
Dwight Rangeler, James Wright,
Lois Wright, Jack Mullen, and
Mnxinc Brown. Five other students will attend the summer
workshop.

Orientation Begins
July 2, Geer Says
Freshmen and new student orientation days will begin July 2,
according to the office of Ralph
H. Geer. director of admissions.
Fourteen other dates have been
selected for similar programs.
Although few new students have
sent registration cards to the office, 72 already have signed up
for the date of July 26.
During the day each student will
have an opportunity to arrange
for housing, take health examinations, speech and hearing tests,
have activity card photographs
taken, take academic aptitude
tests, choral tryouts, meet academic deans, have individual conferences, and make out schedules.
Students' parents will be able to
meet both the academic deans and
the dean of students, Arch B.
Conklin.

70 Expected To Attend
Publications Workshop
More than 70 high school editors
and publications advisers from
Northwestern Ohio will assemble
Monday for the first High School
Publications Workshop sponsored
by the journalism department.
Classes will extend through June
21.
Five membert of the journalism
faculty will serve as Workshop instructors. In addition, specialists
in school publications will participate in certain sessions.
Girls will be housed in the Alpha Xi Delta house and boys will
live in the Delta Gamma house.
Certificates will be given those
who complete the course at an
awards dinner Saturday night, the
last event on the week's program.

EDITORIAL

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
you'vi* Go* *

,-h
WITHOUT FAIl!

1» ret"
sW(K

THiM6* THAT
COUNT-

mat- *s
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•Oh—by the way, I got your papers graded laat week—If I could
Just think to bring them ..."

Movie Fans This Summer
Luckier Than Ever Before
■Y IIM L1MBACHES

Movie fans in Summer School will be luckier this year
than ever before as they will have an opportunity to see many
more films.
For campus movie fans, there will be two movies each
week and in the University Audi
torium Fridays and Saturdays at p.m. in the lecture Room of the
8 p.m.
Chemistry Ruilding.
This Friday the old favorite,
The series begins with movies
"The Phantom of the Opera," will made at the turn of the century
get the summer series off to a when the movies were still in their
roaring start with Claude Rains,
Susanna Foster and Nelson Eddy infancy. Those who join the series
in Technicolor. The music is su- will see the first trick film, "Exeperb, the color very beautiful, and cution of Mary, Queen of Scots,"
the falling chandelier and the un- filmed in 1898; "Washday Troubmasking of the phantom are still les," a comedy (?) made in 1896;
tops in thrills.
Saturday evening, the Social the immortal "The Great Train
Committee will show a revival of Robbery" made in 1903; the foreWill Rogers' most famous film, runner of the Lassie films, "Res"David Harum." The film should cued by Rover," filmed in 1906; a
be enjoyed by this generation as
well as by those who remember 1910 science-fiction thriller, "Possibilities of a War in the Air" and
and loved the great philosopher.
For those interested in the his- the great Sarah Bernhardt in
tory of movies and how they looked "Queen Elisabeth" made in 1912.
BO years ago, the Cinema Club is
All these films will be shown
presenting a special series of film
showings throughout the summer Tuesday. You'll never regret this
beginning Tuesday evening at 7 chance to see rare movies of a past
era.
Other campus movies to look
forward to during the summer include "The Baker's Wife" (in
French); "Canon City," the story
of the Colorado prison break;
Eleven students of the Univer- "Lives of a Bengal Lancer" with
sity have been accepted recently Gary Cooper; "Once Upon a
for the Platoon Leaders Class of Time" with Gary Grant and Janet
the U. S. Marine Corps.
Blair; "Passport to Pimlico"
Paul K. Bunger. James E. Clif- (British); "Captains Courageous"
ford, Harold F. Craig, John W. with Spencer Tracy and Freddie
Griffith. Kenneth E. Dearth, Jack Bartholomew; "Tulsa," in TechniB. Harwood, Don G. Hufziger, color with Susan Hay ward; John
David R. Kalleker. William G. Steinbeck's "Of Mice and Men,"
Lyons, James E. Reinthal, and with Burgess Meredith and Betty
Harry J. Shut will participate in Field, and "The October Man," a
the annual summer training for British murder mystery.
Platoon Leaders.
More next week.
Parris Island, S. C, will be the
site for this phase of their marine training during the summer.
They will return to school for normal college studies in the fall. The
second summer training period of Bouiuruj Green Stttf Univtrsitu
six weeks will be held next year
at Quantico, Va.
Published weekly during the
Having completed the senior Summer Session by students at
Platoon Leaders Class, the men Bowling Green State University
will be qualified for commissioning
Bowling Green, Ohio
as second lieutenants in the corps Frances Coe
Editor
upon college graduation and will Mary Legas, John Heisner
then serve in active duty for two
Co-Business Managers
years.
Russell N. Baird
Adviser

Eleven Accepted
By Marine Corps

SOCIAL
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Several Special Programs Now
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Recreation Facilities
Many And Varied
During '52 Summer

Being Offered During Summer
Concurrently with the Summer Session, there are a number of special programs being offered. Both those giving
college credit and those not affording credit are being offered.
Non-credit programs include a communications institute
to be held June 20 and 21. This
two-day institute is offered as an
area public nervice to both educators and professional persona in
communications.
A achool administration conference to be held July 11 and 12 will
focus its attention on the "Functions of the School Administrator
and the Board of Education Member in Public School Relation*."
Among the programs carrying
college credit is an art workshop,
June 24 through 27. It is designed
to give teachers the opportunity to
achieve a broader scope of art education in the use of materials and
the planning and teaching of
school art through actual participation
in
carrying
projects
through to completion.
A driver education course during the first two weeks of the
Post-Summer Session is designed
for teachers who will be asked to
conduct driver training programs
in a high schol. This course gives
college credit.
An elementary workshop which
began June 9 is open only to those
not registered in the regular Summer Session.
Advisers and student members
of high school publications staffs
will meet together and separately
in a series of workshop sessions
dealing with practical problems of
school newspapers and yearbooks.

Voice Recital Set
For Sunday Night
A song recital by Mrs. Herma
Sternaman, soprano, will be presented Sunday at 8:15 p.m. in the
P.A. Aud.
Mrs. Sternaman has been a student of Prof. I.oon E. Fauley of
the University music department
for the last four years. She will be
accompanied by Mrs. Esther Koopka.
Included on the program will be
"Pace, pace, mio Dio," from Verdi;
"Ho, Yo, To, Ho! Brunnhildc's
Battle Cry" from Wagner; and
"Voi lo Sapete" from Mascagni.
Mrs. Sternaman also will sing
some selections in the more popular vein, including "Lullaby" by
Scott, "Smilin" Thru" by Penn,
"For You Alone" by Gechil, "This
Day Is Mine" by Ware, and the
Negro spiritual "Hard Tirals" by
Burleigh.
Also on the program will be
"The Worship of God in Nature"
by Beethoven. "Se tu m'ami" by
Pergolesi, "Ave Maria" by BachGounod, and "Come unto Him"
from Handel's The Messiah.

They will meet June 16 through
21.
Huron Playhouse is another special service of the University
which offers college credit. The
fourth consecutive season for the
institution is being held again this
year at Huron, 0., on Lake Erie
from June 2.'1 through Aug. 25.
The department of special education of the state department of
education, the University, and the
public schools of Bowling Green
will cooperate in offering a workshop on the slow-learning child
July 14 through Aug. 1.
Another course offered during
the regular Summer Session will
provide work in speech and hearing therapy for both the public
tcHi-her from June 9 through Aug.
1.
A s|iccial course in trends of
public education during the regular Summer Session will bring
many outstanding national leaders
in rcliiciitic.n to the campus.

"Worthed. Icaap your fac* forward."

Week End Offers Movies, Alpha Gamma Delta
District Conference

Concert; Dance Scheduled
The summer social program opens this week end with a
schedule of two movies and an Artist Series program.
Russell L. Danburg, pianist, will present the first concert of the Artist Series for the summer in a Friday morning program. All summer concerts
arc to be given at 10:16 Friday
mornings and classes have been
arranged so that all students may
attend.
Tomorrow night students may
attend the first campus movie,
"The Phantom of the Opera."
"David Harum" has been selected
for the Saturday night film.
Three orchestra dances are
scheduled for the social calendar
during the Summer Session, according to Miss Eloise Whitwer,
summer social chairman.
In addition to orchestra dances,
square dancing will highlight the
weekends of June 28, July 11, and
July 19.
The orchestra dances are scheduled for June 21, July 12, and July
26.
There is a possibility that bus
trips to the University Summer
Theater in Huron, Ohio, and to
Toledo plays and concerts may be
arranged. Picnics arc also on the
tentative schedule.

Huron Theater will come to
Bowling Green July 21. A cast of
students enrolled in the dramatics
courses there will present a play

entitled, "The Whitehcaded Boy."

Art Workshop
For Children
Summer Possibility

Scheduled At B-G
Members from 10 chapters of
Alpha Gamma Delta national sorority will attend a district workshop at the University this week
end. Chapters will send representatives from Michigan, Ohio, and
Ontario.
Approximately 76 to 100 women
will attend the convention, Mrs.
H. R. Trover, local chairman, said
this week.
Chapters sending members are
located at Baldwin-Wallace College, Bowling Green, Kent State,
Ohio State, Ohio Wcsleyan, Akron,
Cincinnati, Michigan, and Toronto
Universities.

A children's art workshop is
tentatively planned at the University for a period from June 16
to July 81, If enrollment is sufficient the workshop will bo conducted.
Classes will meet two or three
days a week, according to Robert
E. Stinson, an art instructor. He|
taught a similar program last
summer for approximately 40 children.
Interested parents should contact the art department, phone
34032.

Rappa ports
for
BOOKS, GIFTS, NOVBLITIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
GREETING CARDS, PICNIC
GOODS

UNUSUAL FOODS

in

and

and

COLD BEVERAGES

Records

Imported and Domestic
Open every day from 10 a.m. to 12 midnight
Delivery Service Phone 32791

Dean Shuck Presented
By Campus Station

A Complete Music Service

"Literature and You," a WBGU
presentation, featured Dr. Emerson C. Shuck in a program of readings in American Literature last
Wednesday evening.

"Everythinu Muxical"

Bigelow Music
Shoppe
126 East WooiUr Struct

Fr. Fried Onion Ring*
Fr. Fried Shrimp

Served Daily
Open 7 a.m. to 12 p.m.

Corner Grill
Corner Court and Main Sta.

EVERY DAY
IS SUNDAE
when you stop at
DAIRY QUEEN. Your
favorite sundae flavors
— chocolate, strawberry, cherry, butterscotch and many more.
Meet the gang at
DAIRY QUEEN
STORE, 434 East
Wooster, for a perfect
"sundae date."

"Come in and look around,
you are always welcome."

LATEST IN TUNES
Sheet Music

Varied recreational facilities, including those for golf, swimming,
tennis, and baseball, are available
to Summer Session students for
little or no cost.
Free use of the cement tennis
courts behind the stadium, the
University natatorium, and baseball fields is provided for students
sweating out the 8-week summer
course.
The
9-hole
University
golf
course is open for use for the
nominal fee of 15 cents for students and 25 cents for visitors. All
students are expectetl to present
their activity fee cards or ID
cards when paying the green fees.
Officials of the University golf
course, expecting a rush of business during the sessiun, have
called attention to local course
rules governing play here.
Theae include:
1. Out of bounds — stakes and
fence lines. Penalty, loss of distance.
2. Roadways inside course are
not hazards. Lay back without
penalty.

Bee Gee Delicatessen fir Carryout
113-115 West Merry Avenue

JUST ACROSS CAMPUS FOR THE FINEST CLEANING IN B. G.

HAMBLIN CLEANERS
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SPORTS

Falcons Compile Winning Records Jim
Falcon athletic teams turned in winning seasons this
spring with only one exception, according to statistics released by the athletic department.
Of the four spring sports, only tennis produced a record

Dysinger Wins Medalist

Honors For '52 Golf Season

Jerry Omori Leads
Falcons In Batting
With .426 Average

showing more louses than victories*
in the 1962 season.
Toledo
The baseball squad won eight
Ohio University
out of eleven games played, two of
Detroit
Michigan Normal
which were forced into extra inRowling Green's 1962 batting
Lawrence Tech
nings. Among the Falcon victims
championship has been won by
Jerry Omori of Hawaii who comwas the Ohio State JV squad, GOLF—Won 4; I.ost 4; Tied 2
pleted the season with a .426 avwhich dropped all three of its en- 6V4 Wayne
UK erage.
counters with Coach Warren Stcl- 17
Michigan Normal
1
In 47 times at bat. the Falcon
lar's diamondmen.
3
Ohio University
IS
second baseman knocked out 20
hits.
He tied third baseman Glenn
Losses were to Ohio University, 0
Toledo
6
Matter for runs-batted-in with 13.
Hillsdale, and Kent State.
7
John Carroll
6
Matter was runner-up in hatting
Coach Dave Matthews' track 10
Michigan Normal
2
on Coach Warren Stellar's nine
team compiled a record of four I
Northern Illinois
3
with a .386 mark on 17 hits in 44
victories and three defeats by win% Kent State
16V4 times at bat.
Omori hit safely in 10 of the 11
ning over Ohio University, De- 3*4 Wayne
14V,
Falcon games, missing only the
troit, Kent State, and Cincinnati 0
Toledo
6
Hillsdale game when he failed in
and losing to Western Michigan,
four times. The junior infield, r
Coach Harold Anderson will had four extra base hits including
Michigan JV, and Baldwin-Walhave leading scorer Jim Gerber a home run against Wayne Unilace.
In ilK only triangular nicct, the back for the 1952-53 cage season. versity.
Other hitting leaders were first
cindermen came in second behind The Falcons lost Steve Galletti baseman Phil Sekerchak, .348; outand Jerry Kempter, vt-Uran guards
Albion and in front of Dluffton
fielder Jack Carnahan, .325; and
b
The golf team split its pason I y graduation.
Eugene Bunger, .297. Sekerchak,
with five triples and two doubles,
evenly with four wins and four
NM<1 a baby
sbr ntur? For •>p«ri»i»c«d led the extra base hitting.
niton call Phylllt Earns or B»ny
_ Jt losses while tying two. Included baby
Titular at 7433. Bolh ara available .
The team batting average was
among the victories were conquests 1 p.m. on In lh« afternoon as woll as
.276.
over Michigan Normal, John Car- •vanlnai.
roll, and Northern Illinois.
In eight matches, the tennis
squad was victorious in only two.
Its victories came over Michigan
Normal and Lawrence Tech.
Results of the spring sports
season follow:
A city-wide swimming program gram, predicts this year's proBASEBALL—Won 7; Lost 3
for children, college student*, and gram will be even more successful
OPPONENT
BO
adult* is now under way in Bowl- than the one that attracted 9,000
2
Michigan Normal
ing Green.
1
participants last summer.
Swimming classes, which are
This is the first year that the
S
Kent State
6
Hi
Ohio State JV
7 following the Red Cross ttve-year pool at City Park is being used
18
Ohio State JV
7 advancement plan, are being con- along with University facilities.
In addition to the instructional
6
Toledo
1 ducted at MM University natatorprogram, the University provides
Wayne
3 ium and at the City Park pool
IS
for open recreational swimming
Ohio State JV
10
11
during the Summer Session. A
Hillsdale
4
2
complete schedule of natatorium
Wayne
2
10
hours will be published in next
7
Ohio University
1
week's B-G News.
Toledo
3
6

City-wide Swimming Program

Launched In Bowling Green

Medalist honors for the 1952 golf season were taken by
Jim Dysinger, a Findlay freshman, with a 76.6 average for
12 rounds. Coach Don Cunningham announced today.
Dysinger also grabbed low honors for Bowling Green at
*the Ohio Intercollegiate tournament with a 167 for the 36-holc
medal play, Cunningham said.
The Findlay golfer dropped only
three of his 10 matches, winning
five and splitting two.
Playing in the rugged number
one position, Captain Dave Slough,
also of Findlay. was behind Dysinger with a 77.3 average for
Football will be the first sport in eight matches. He missed two
which the Bowling Green Falcons matches because of an academic
are officially recognised as con- field trip.
tenders for the championship in
Other averages include Frank
the Mid-America Conference fol- Kraft with 77.9, Dick Rodney, 80,
lowing its admission to that group and Bob Combs, 72.1.
late last month.
The team had a 78.7 average in
Four games with conference running up four victories, four
members already were scheduled losses, and two ties.
when the Falcons were accepted by
the conference, thus meeting requirements for championship participation.
The four games are with Ohio
University, Miami, Kent State,
and Toledo.
It is not Mlavad that the UniOne of the favorite recreational
versity will compete for the pas8timcs of Summer Session stuchampionship in basketball
in dents at Bowling Green won't be
1952-53. Although the local sched- available this year.
ule has not own announced, it is
Students who have enjoyed folconsidered improbable that the re- lowing the training camp activities
quirements for 12 games with con- of the Cleveland Browns professference members will be met.
ional football team ir the past will
Participation in all other sports notice their absence this year.
for next year probably will be
The Browns have selected Hiram
worked out.
College as their training site for
The Falcon cagers will join
the 1952 season.
other top-ranking quintets in the
All-College tournament at Oklahoma City next December 29, 30,
and 31.
Cosmetic*, PhotoOther teams in the tournament
include Perm State, Western Kengraphic Equipment,
tucky, Oklahoma A £ M. Wyoming, Idaho, Tulsa, and Oklahoma
Drugs, Walgreen
City. Oklahoma City is the defendAgency
ing champion of the 16-year-old
tournament.
Western Kentucky is a perennial
on the Falcon schedule, hut the
other tournament teams are relative newcomers to Bowling Green
competition.

Falcons To Play

4 Mid-America

Foes Next Fall

Browns At Hiram
For'52 Training

Centre Drug

TRACK—Won 4; Lost 3
72\» Ohio University
H 1-3 Western Michigan
71 1-3 Detroit
N
Kent State
M Michigan JV
T.I
Cincinnati
46 2-3 Baldwin-Wallace

Durig Ohio's Best

64 V.
100 1-3
59 2-3
68
63
48
66 1-3

Fred Durig, Mansfield, was
selected as the most valuable
football player in Ohio last fall.
Durig, who played fullback for
the Falcons, has one season left to
play for Bowling Green.
Bowling Green's leading pass
receiver in the 1951 grid season
was Jim Ladd, who caught 16
passes for a total yardage of 236.

TENNIS—Won 2; Lost 6
2
4
1

Kent Slat.'
Michigan Normal
Toledo

6
3
6

All Film Developed
Free at

G & M DRUG

Notebooks... Fillers
Term Paper Cover
Art-Mounting Boards
Tempera Paints ... Pastelles

See us for your
FATHERS DAY gift

College Supplies

AL SAWDY
Under the Red Cross plan, students will start in the beginning
class and in the succeeding four
years work up through the intermediate, swimming, junior life
saving, and advanced swimming
courses.
Al Sawdy, University trainer
and director of the summer proStop at The Charles for
something cool and refreshing or for a late evening snack.
6 a.m.—12 p.m.

The Charles
Restaurant
East Wooster Street

ISALY'S

Writing Instruments... Inks
Esterbrook Pens, Pencils

Take Along Sundae?

Typewriter Supplies
Ribbons... Carbon... Erasers
Thesis Paper (Swan Linen)

KESSEL'S
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
Dresses
Coats and Suits,
Skirts, Blouses,
Sweaters

Typewriter Rental Service

Republican Press
Phone 5721

134 E. Wooster

